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The Geological
Columnis dividedinto four eras,which are in turn
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into periodsand epochson the basis of the fossil content
of the rock tormations.
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Fig.1 - Geologicalmap of the countryborderingPort Phillip Bay.
The box indicatesthe Sandringhamdistrict.

THE GEOLOGYAND GEOMORPHOLOGY
OF THE SANDRINGHAMDISTRICT
Eric Bird
Geostudies,Australia
INTRODUCTION
Geologyis the studyof the rockformationsthat makeup the Earth's
crust, whereasGeomorphology
deals with the shapingof the present
landsurface- the evolutionof landforms.
The rock formationsin the Earth'scrust have accumulatedthrough
geologicaltime, and may be classifiedin termsof their age, as shownin
Table 1. They are of two main kinds:sedlmentaryrocks laid down on
earlierlandsurfacesor on the seafloor,and loneous rocks producedby
the coolingof moltenmaterialfrom the Earth'sintedor.The sedimentary
formationsoftencontainfossils,whichindicatetheir geologicalage. The
igneousformationseithercooledslowlywithinthe Earth'scrust to form
crystallinerockssuch as granite,or were extrudedon to the surfaceby
volcanicactivityto formlavassuchas basalt.
Earthsurfacehistoryhasbeenlongandcomplicated.
Rockformations
havebeenupheavedto formmountainranges,whichhavebeengradually
worn down by weatheringand by the etfectsof rivers,snow and ice,
and marineprocesses.Ancientstructures,with folded and faultedrock
formations,have been truncatedin this way, and then buried beneath
youngersedimentaryformations.The outcomeis that the land surface
consistsof a mosaicof outcropsof rocksof ditferentkindsand contrasting
ages,as portrayed
on geological
maps.Fig.1 showsthepatternofgeological
outcropsaroundPort PhillipBay, where severalof the stageslistedin
Table1 are represented.
The geologicalevolutionof the Earth'scrust has been reconstructed
from evidencefound in surfaceoutcrcps,and from the patternsof rock
formationsexposedin surfaceoutcrops,and from the patternsof rock
formationsexposedin coastaland inlandcliffsand quarriesaroundthe
world.Furtherinformation
hasbeenobtainedfromboringswhichpenetrate
rock
formations.
At any one location,only part of the
the successive
geologicalstoryis represented.
ln the Sandringham
district,for example,
the rocks exposedat the surfaceare relativelyyoung, of Mioceneto
Holoceneage, althoughit is knownthat these overliea basementof
LowerPalaeozoicrocks(Silurianand older)at depthsof 40 to 80 metres
below presentsea level (Fig. 2 and Table 2). Thus there is a gap
representing
over 350 millionyears of geologicaltime, duringwhich
mountainswere formedand worn away,and any interveningformations
laid downon the erodedsurfaceof the Silurianrockswere also removed,
rocksweredeposited.
beforethe lateTertiarysedimentary
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The geologyand geomorphology
of the Sandringham
districtis best
considered
intermsof theevolution
of PortPhillipBay.Thisaccountis based
largelyon informationpublishedin the Geolooy of Victoria. and the
GeologicalSurveyof Victoria'sBulletinon the Geoloovof the Melbourne
District(see"FurtherReading"
page12).
and"GeologicalMaps",
GEOLOGICAL EVOLUTIONOF PORT PHILLIP BAY
Port PhillipBay is a marineembayment
with an areaof 1950sq. km,
a coastline260 km long,and a narrowentrancefrom BassStrait,3.2 km
wideat hightide.Thenorthernpartis a relatively
deepsaucer- shapedbasin
(maximumdepth of 24 metres),but the southernpart is shallow,with
extensivesandy shoalsexposedat low tide betweendeeperchannels
that convergetowardsthe entrance.
The Bayoccupiespartof a fault-bounded
strucluraldepression,
known
as a "sunkland"betweenRowsleyFault,to the west, and SelwynFault,
to the east (Fig. 3). Wthin this area, the Earth'scrust has subsided
intermittently
to forma broadlowland,the north-western
part.ofwhichhas
beencoveredby volcaniclavato formthe basaltplainbetweenGeelong
part, submergedby the sea,
and Melbourne,
while the south-eastern
formsPortPhillipBay.The southernpartis constricted
on the westernside
by the upliftedBellarine
Peninsula,
andon the easternsideby the Nepean
Peninsula,an area of accumulated
dunes,partlyconsolidated
into dune
The easternside is madeup of the Mornington
sandstones.
Peninsula,
an upliftedarea of geologicalcomplexity,and CarrumSwamp,which
occupiesa broaddepressionbetweenFrankstonand Mordialloc.ln the
north-eastthere is a slightlyupliftedsandyplateaubetweenBeaumaris
and Brighton,decliningnorthwardto the Yarra valley. The boundary
betweenthis plateauand the CarrumSwampdepressionis a structure
known as the BeaumarisMonocline,a flexure betweenhigher and
lowerhorizontalstrata(seeinset,Fig.2) that is followedby the lineof cliffs
betweenTableRockPointand Mentone:
Theearlieststagesintheevolution
of thispartof theAustralian
continent
mustbe inferredlargelyfromwhatis knownof the evolutionof the world's
continents,ratherthan from localevidence.The Earthis thoughtto have
existedas a planetfor about4700 millionyears,but littleis know of its
early geologicalhistory,when the crustfirst cooled,and rain and rivers
beganto erodecontinentallandareasand carrysedimentdown into the
borderingseas,to be depositedas layersof sedimentary
rock.Formations
(morethan570 millionyears
datingfromthis era aretermedPre-Cambrian
ago)undoubtedly
existat depth,but theydo not outcropin the PortPhillip
region.They formed part of an ancientsingle continentof Pangaea,
surrounded
by a vastoceaninwhichprimitiveformsol lifeweredeveloping.
Pangaeabeganto splitup, one part becoming
Late in the Pre-Cambrian
Gondwana,a continentthat includedmuch of what is now Antarctica,
India,Africaand SouthAmerica,as wellas Australia.

The Palaeozoic and Mesozoic eras
timesthe areathatwas to becomeVictorialay far
Earlyin Palaeozoic
in one of several
to the northol its presentpositionon the Earth'sSurface,
This
of
Gondwana.
continent
the
ancient
basins
bordering
wide marine
plants
had
animals
land
and
was a massivedesertcontinent,becausethe
not yet evolved,and all livingorganismswere confinedto the sea. The
borderingmarinebasinswere subsidingareas,in whichsandyand muddy
togetherwith fossils such as graptolites
sedimentwas accumulating,
primitive
Thesesedimentary
shellyorganisms.
(simplesketetalanimals)and
formationswere then upliftedand stronglyfolded, to build rnountain
rangeson the fringesof Gondwana.Thusfour hundredmillionyearsago
the site of Sandringhamlay deep within lhese mountains.lt is their
planed-otfbasement,cut acrossSilurianrocks,that nowdeclinesfromthe
St. Kilda ridgeto pass beneathTeniarysedimentsin the south-eastern
(Fig.2).
suburbsof Melbourne
These Siludanrocks,yellowand grey sandstonesand mudstones,
tightlyfolded into anticlines(up-foldedor archedstrata)and synclines
(down-folded
strata)that trend NNE-SSW,and can be seen in quarries
district.Theyusedto outcropin coastalcliffs
andcuttingsin the Melbourne
at St. Kilda,but these are now concealedbehindthe Esplanade.Inland
they can be seen in the railwaycuttingsouthof WindsorStation,where
the folded Silurianrocks are overlainby horizontalTertiarysandstone
and clay layers.The Silurianbasementdeclinessouthward,to be about
40 metresbelowsea levelin the Brightonarea,60 metresunderHampton,
and 75 to 80 metresbeneathBeaumaris.
mountains
andSilurianrocksin theplaned-off
Farthersouth,Ordovician
wherein Devonian
Peninsula,
form the hillycountryof the Mornington
times masses of molten (igneous)rock had been intruded into the
foundationsof the mountains,coolingslowlyto form crystallinegranite
and granodiorite.These igneous rocks have been exposed by later
denudation(removalof the overlyingformations)to lorm the uplandsof
MountElizaandMountMartha.
(345millionyearago)through
of the carboniferous
Fromthe beginning
(195
millionyearsago)the Port
Triassic
times
the Permianto the endof
near the margins of
range
Phillip region was an eroding mountain
Gondwana:no sedimentaryformationsof these ages are found in the
presentlandscape.Erosionby rain and wind graduallyreducedthese
mountainsto almostflat plains,but in Triassictimes earth movements
began to disrupt the land surface,forming subsidingbasins which
becamelakesand swampsin what are now the Otway,Port Phillipand
regions.
SouthGippsland
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About180millionyearsago,in Jurassictimes,the ancientcontinentof
Gondwanabegan to break up. Australia,New Zealandand Antarctica
formeda combinedland massthat drittedawayfrom Africa,Eurasia,and
the Americas.The Port Phillipregionbecamea subsidinglowlandnear
the edgeof this driftingcontinent.
In the succeeding
period,about150millionyearsago,the
Cretaceous
sea beganto invadethis lowland,and riversfrom the adjacentuplands
deliveredsand and silt, depositedas marinesediment.Sandstonesand
shalesdepositedin similarareasto the east and west were lateruplifted
to form the SouthGippslandHighlandsand the OtwayRanges.The port
Phillipregionbecamea swampydeltaicplain,on whichthe siltstonesand
coal depositsnow seen at Sunnyside(northof Mornington)were laid
down. Plantfossilsindicatethat vegetationhad becomeestablishedon
the bordering
land.
About 100 millionyears ago, Australiabecamefor the first time a
distinctcontinent,fromwhichAntarcticaand New Zealandhad diverged,
creatingan intervening
SouthernOceanandTasmanSea respectively.

TheTertiaryperiod
Early in Tertiarytimes, about 50 millionyears ago, south-eastern
Australiabeganto takeon essentially
its presentoutlines.Areasbordering
the northernpartof the PortPhillipregionwereupliftedanddissected,and
swift{lowingrivers drainingthem carriedgravel and sand down to be
depositedon a lowlandsurfaceof planedotf Silurianrocks.The older
Tertiarysediments(Eoceneand Oligocene)can be seen in cliff sections
betweenFrankstonand MountMartha,togetherwith some interbedded
OlderBasalts,indicatingthatvolcanoeswereagainactive.
Port PhillipBay becamea marineembaymentin Oligocenetimes,
when the sea began to rise at the beginningof a world-widemarine
transgression
whichculminated
in the Miocene.About20 millionyears
ago, Port Phillipand Westernport
Baysexistedon the northernside of a
largeembayment
underlainby the BassBasin(Fig4). At this stagethe
borderinghighlandshad been reducedto low hilly country,from which
gently{lowingriverswere deliveringmostlysilt and clay, with some fine
sand,into these bays.The Miocenesea was warm,with a rich shelly
fauna which was mixedwith inwashedsilts to form marls (calcareous
clays) of the kind that outcrop on the foreshorenear Keefers Pier,
Beaumaris(Plate 1). Here the Fyansfordformation(also knownas the
Newportformation)containsfossils,includingvarious kinds of shells,
spongespicules,and foraminifera,
whichare exposedat low springtides.
Th i s f o r m a ti on h as long been of intere s t t o f o s s il-h u n t e rs
(palaeontologists).
lt is the oldestlormationseen at the surfacein the
Sandringham
district.

Black Rock Sandstone
About12 millionyearsago,latein Miocenetimes,therewasa regression
by upliftof the hinterland.This steepenedthe
of the sea, accompanied
channelsof the rivers,so that they againcarriedcoarsersedimentdown
thesecoarsersedimentswere deposited
to the sea.As the sea retreated,
whichis well exposed
in shallowwaterto formthe BlackRockSandstone,
to Beaumaris
and Mentone.
in clitfsandshoreplatformsfromSandringham
It consistsmainlyof quartzsand,whichis sometimescalcareous(richin
(richin ironcompounds).
lt contains
lime),butgenerallystronglyferruginous
fossilsof marineand estuarineshells,as well as planls,includingfossil
remainsof whichcan be seenin the shoreplatformsat
wood,ferruginised
Beaumaris.lt was evidentlypartof a largedelta built by an ancestorof
sea.
the YarraRiver,spreadingout intoa shallowing
Sands depositedin such marine or estuarineenvironmentsolten
includegrainsof the greenishmineralglauconite.Weatheringresultsin
mineralto iron oxideswhichare yellow,
the oxidationof this iron-bearing
orange,red or brownin colour.Theseform a coatingof the quartzsand
grainswhich coalescesand bindsthem togetheras a firmersandstone.
Close
In general,the dafter the iron oxides,the harderthe sandstone.
exposedat Red Bluff,for example,shows
examination
of the sandstones
that the dark brown rock (BlackRock Sandstone)at the base is more
resistantthan the red, brown,orange,yellow and grey sandstonesat
by the blackenedalgae
higherlevels(Plate2). The patternis exaggerated
coatingthe rocksjust abovehightide level.
At Red Bluffand BlackRockonlythe top 3 metresof the BlackRock
Sandstoneis visible,but the formationis just over 15 metresthick in
the Beaumariscliffs, betweenTable Rock Point and MentoneCorner.
is markedby a 7.5 centimetrelayer
Thebaseof the BlackRockSandstone
of phosphaticand calcareousnodules,which overlie the fossiliferous
Fyansfordformationmentionedpreviously.Abovethe nodulelayer,the
Black Rock Sandstoneis stratified(laid down in layers),the lower part
consistingol 6.7 metresof calcareoussandstoneand sandymarl,with a
withseaurchins,
variouskindsof shells,together
including
richlossilfauna,
and remainsof whales,sharks,rays,dolphins,birds
crabs,fofaminifera,
and marsupials.This representsan Upper Miocene palaeontological
stageknowas the Cheltenhamian.
The upperpart of the BlackRockSandstoneconsistsof 8.5 metres
of brown ferruginousrock with prominentverticaljoints, etchedout as
crevicesin cliffs and shoreplatforms.Thereare layersof coarsequartz
grit and pebbleswhich run out acrossthe shoreplatformat Black Rock
tree trunks,branchesand twigs,oftenwith
Point. Fossilwood (including
barktextureresemblingBanksia)is preservedin ironstone,as are some
molluscshells.Pollenof Nothofagus(Antarcticbeech)trees has been
at RedBluff.
foundin the BlackRockSandstone
5

Fig.3 - The PortPhillipsunkland,showingthe bordering
faultlines.
This has been a region of intermittentsubsidencesince
Triassictimes.
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By Miocenetimes the Port Philtipand Westernport
basins
existedas embayments,
with an interveningridge in the
Mornington
Peninsula,
on thenorthern
shoreof the BassBasin
(seaareashaded).

Plate1 -

Keefer'sPier,Beaumaris.
A richassemblage
of marinefossils
of Mioceneagecan be foundin the rockoutcropsat the base
of thecliffs.andon theseafloor.

Plate2 -

The cliff at Red Bluff, cut in Red Blufl Sand undertainby
Black Rock Sandstone,which protrudesas a basal ledge.
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Fig.5 - ln earlyPliocenetimesthe Port Phillipregionwas a marine
into whichriverswere carryingsandysediment.
embayment,
as the Red Bluff
districtthis accumulated
In the Sandringham
Sand formation.

Plate3

The gullied cliff at Red Bluff. The dark horizon(arrowed)
marksthe base of the Red BluffSand, underlainby the
BlackRockSandstone.
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At Black Rock Pointthe cliff sectionexposesRed Btuffsand,
underlainby Black Rock sandstonewhich forms the shore
platform,andcappedby pleistocene
dunesand.

Red Bluff Sand
The regression
of the sea continuedintoearlypliocenetimes(Fig.5),
whenfurtherupliftof the hinterland
generatedmorecoarsefluvialsediment
(i.e.carrieddownby rivers),depositedin the northernpartsof port phillip
Bay. These sands and gravelsaccumulatedin shallowwater, or as
terrestrialdepositson the slowlysubsidingdeltaicplains,to form the Red
Bluffsand,whichoverliesthe BlackRocksandstone,and is well exposed
in the cliffsin the type-section
at Red Blutf (plate 3), and atso at Black
Rock Point(Plate4 and Fig. 6). The Red Bluff sand formationconsists
of 24 metresof clayeysand and gravelwith clay lenses,and a bed of
cabonaceoussilty sand up to 30 centimetresthick near the base. lt is
poorly stratified,sometimescurrent-bedded(as in the cliffs south of
Quiet corner) and iron-stained,
but with less iron oxide than the Black
Rock sandstone.lt containsfew fossilsapartfrom some plant remains
and a few sponges.
The Late Pllocene epoch
Towardsthe end of Pliocenetimesthesesedimentary
depositswere
uplifted,gentlyfolded,and subjectedto intensiveweatheringin a warm
andwet climate.As hasbeenmentioned,
the colourof the sandsis related
to the oxidationof associatediron compounds.The yellow sandstones
owe their colourationto a coatingof iron oxides,which in some places
has beendissolvedaway,leavingthe sandsgrey or white,and in others
precipitatedto form darkerand harderbrown sand rocks.This kind of
weatheringis stillactivein northernAustralia,whereit has produceddeep
lateritesoils, reddish-brown
at the surfaceand pale grey underneath,
as seenin the cliffsof the Darwindistrict.Similarlateriticprofilesmay be
seenat RedBluffand BlackRockPoint.
The darkbrownsandstones
hardenaftererosionexposesthemto the
producingshoreplatformsand ledgesalongthe coastfrom
atmosphere,
PicnicPointto TableRockPoint(Plate5), and resistantclifffaces along
the shoreof BeaumarisBay.
Althoughthe Red BluffSand and BlackRockSandstonehave been
treatedas two separateformations,there are placeswhere it is difficult
to separatethem, and some geologistshave combinedthem as the
BrightonGroup,a singleformationlaiddown in Mio-Pliocene
timesand
laterdifferentiatedby weatheri
ng.
DuringPliocenetimessea levelagainfell, exposingthe top of the
RedBluffSand,whichhadminorundulations
(amplitudes
up to 4.5 metres)
parallel
causedby foldingalong
axesthat trendNNW-SSE(Fig.7). The
edges of the exposedland have since been trimmedback to form the
clilfs and bluffsthat borderthe plaleaucountrysouth-eastof Melbourne.
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Sandridge topographyin the Sandringham
district.
The ridgeswere built by north-westerly
winds during
Pleistocene
times, and the interveningswales and
hollowscontainedstreamsand swamps.

Plate4 - The rilledcliffsin pale,soft sandyclays (Red BluffSand)
at Black Rock Point are frontedby shore platformscut in
harderferruginous
Black Rock Sandstone.(cf. Fig. 6).

Plate5 - The headlandat TableRockshowsalmosthorizontalRed
BluffSand overlyingthe more resistant,darkerBlack Rock
The coastlinechangesdirectionat this point
Sandstone.
along the BeaumarisMonocline
to run north-eastward
(cf. Plate8).

The folding has influencedthe modem coastalouiline,for where the
harderunderlyingBlackRocksandstonerisesacrossthe anticrines
there
are coastalpromontories,
as at RedBluff(plate6), and whereit subsides
1!g interveningsynclinesthere are embaymentssuch as Hatf Moon
'Ito
Bay (P1ate7), cut out in the softerRedBtutfsind. ouilyingreefsof Btack
Rock sandstoneat AnonymaReef and yorkies neet ini* the seaward
continuations
of anticlinalaxes.
BetweenTableRockpointand Mentonethe dip of the rock steepens
south-eastwards
acrossthe Beaumarismonocline,whichterminateithe
coastalplateau.The south-eastward
dip of the rockstratacan be seenin
cliff sections and elongatednearshorereefs east of the Beaumaris
MotorYachtclub (plateg). The top of the Fyansfordformationdescends
about 35 metresfrom north-westto south-eastacrossthe Beaumaris
Monocline.
About 5 millionyears ago, in Late pliocenetimes,volcanicactivity
revivedto producethe extensivelava flows of the western Districtof
Victoria.These Newer Basaltspouredout from vents (such as Mount
cotteril)and fissures,and flowedaroundresidualuplandssuch as the
You Yangs to lorm the wide werribee plains betweenMelbourneand
Geelong.They extendedinto the westernlringes of port phillip Bay,
where they formed the wlliamstownpeninsula,and into the yaria
valley,but they stoppedshortof the south-eastern
suburbsof Melbourne,
and do notoccurin the Sandringham
district.
The Pleistocene epoch
The Pleistoceneepoch beganwith a coolingof globalclimateand
the developmentand expansionof the world,sice shiets and glaciers.
ln Australia,glaciersformedin Tasmania,on the AustralianAlpJaround
Kosciusko,and perhaps locally in the EasternHighlandsof Victoria.
The Pleistoceneclimate fluctuatedconsiderably,witn glacial phases
separatedby interglaciatsand followed by the 'postglacial'phase,
continuinginto the Holocene.In gtacialphasesthe port phillip'region
often had a prolongedsnow cover and frequentfrosts, especiallyin
winter.Rainfalldiminished
in the interglacial
phases,when tire climate
was milder,at timeswarmerthanit is now.underthesedrierconditions
the vegetationcover became sparse, allowing the prevailing
north-westerly
windsto winnowunconsolidated
surfacesandsinto dun6
ridgeson the sandstoneplateausouth-eastof Melbourne.These ridges
are essentiallysimilar to those found in desert regions of interior
Australia:they are not like the dunesthat are built up behindbeaches
alongthe coastline.Theycan be tracedthroughthe suburbanlandscape
ol the sandringhamdistrict(Fig. 8), where they are separatedby low
conidors (swales),some of which were swampy.ln places the dune
ridges have been truncatedby the retreatingcliffed coasiline,as at
RedBluffand BlackRockpoint.
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Earlyin the Pleistocene,
the landsurfaceof the PortPhillipregionwas
disruptedby revivedmovementson faultsoriginallyestablishedback in
Palaeozoic
times.Oneof theseis SelwynFault(Fig.3) whichrunsalong
Peninsula,
the westernfringe of the Morningfton
then throughto the
BassStraitcoastbesideCapeSchanck.Upliftalongthe easternsideof this
fault raised the MorningtonPeninsula.Minor earth movementshave
intoHolocene
continued
times,andtherearestilloccasional
earthquakes,
particularlyalong SelwynFault,where on September3, 1934 a tremor
centred near Morningtonattained5.5 on the RichterScale, causing
damage to many buildings.Slight tremorsare occasionallyfelt in the
Sandringham
district.
DuringPleistocene
andHolocene
timesthereweref luctuations
in global
sea level associatedwith the waxingand waningof polarand mountain
glaciersand ice sheets.Sea levelfell duringcold (glacial)phases,and
roseto relativelyhigh levelsduringthe milderinterglacials.
As a result,
Port PhillipBay existedas a marineembaymentonly intermittently,
when
variedwith successive
sea levelwas relativelyhigh,and its configuration
rises and falls of sea level. In the Last Interglacialphasethe sea rose
above its presentlevel,for at variouspointsaroundthe Bay there are
includingthe wide platformjust abovehightide
emergedcoastalfeatures,
levelat RickettsPoint,backedby bluffsthat were cliffscut when the sea
stood higherthan it does now. At one stagethe sea penetratedup the
Yarravalleyas far as SouthYarra,for thereare marinefossilsin the silts
overlyingPleistocene
basaltsat OlympicPark.
In Late Pleistocene
times,about75,000yearsago,the sea beganto
fall again,withdrawingfrom the cliffs and beachesthat had formedthe
lhe cliffsweatheredinto bluffs.
coastlineof Port PhillipBay.Abandoned,
Eventually
the emerged
the sea drainedout of PortPhillipBay altogether,
sea floor becominga coastalplain.This was the Last Glacialphaseof
whenthe sea fell at one stageas muchas 140 metres
the Pleistocene,
present
level.PortPhillipBay,togetherwith muchof BassStrait
belowits
and the Australiancontinentalshelf had becomea land area,with soils
and a vegetationcover.Aborigineswere ableto walkout acrossthe floor
of Port PhillipBay and over plainsthat are now beneathBass Straitto
reachTasmania.
Werribee,
Duringthis low sea levelphase,the Yana, Maribyrnong,
and otherriversand creeksdraininginto PortPhillipBay extendedtheir
coursesacrossthe emergedseafloor(Fig.9). Theyf lowedintoa largeriver
ofthesouthern
cutintothedunesandstones
througha.gorge
thatmeandered
partof the Bay- thedeepchannelbeneathTheRipis a legacyof thisphase
shelf)to flowinto
- andoutacrossthecoastalplain(theemergedcontinental
the sea,probablysomewherebetweenCapeOtwayand Kinglsland.

About18,000yearsagothe lastmajorcoldphaseof the pleistocenetce
Agecametoan end.AstheEarth'sclimategrewwarmertherewas
extensive
meltingof mountainglaciersand polarice sheets,releasingwaterto the
oceanbasins,so that sea levelrose.The Holoceneperiodis takenas the
last 10,000years,whenthe climatebecamemilderand drierthan it had
beenin the LatePleistocene;
indeedsimilarto thatof the presenttime.
GEOMORPHOLOGY
It was duringHolocenetimesthatthe landsurfaceof the sandringham
districtfinallyattainedits presentouilines.The risingsea re-createdport
PhillipBayin roughlyits presentconfiguration
about6,000yearsago,when
it becamefringedby cliffs,shoreplatforms,and beaches,backedby a
generallyforestedlandscape.
The sea penetratedintothe mouthsof river
valleys,formingestuarineinlets which have since been at least parily
infilledwith alluvialsediment.The lowerYarravalley,submergedby the
sea levelrise,becamean estuary into whichthe yarra beganto deposit
siltand clayto formthe modernYarradeltabelowprincesBridge.
Therewas a briefmid-Holocene
phase,about4,000yearsago,when
the climatewas slightlywarmer,and sea levelrose 1 or 2 metreshigher
than it is now. Along the sandringhamcoast rocky shore platforms
developedas cliffs were cut back into the Red Bluff sand and Black
Rock sandstoneformations.Then sea levelfell slighily,exposingthese
rocky shore platforms.At PicnicPoint an emergedplatform2.6 metres
abovemean low springtide level (i.e. about2 metresabovemean high
spring tide level) carried a sandy "raised"beach with shelly material
datingfromthis phase,but it has beenconcealed
by the buildingof the
car parkand rampto the beach.As sea levelfell,clifferosionslackened,
so that much of the sandringhamcoastlinebecamevegetatedbluffs.
A centuryago, cliffs persistedonly on a tew sectorsin HamptonBay,
at Red Bluffand BlackRock Point,at Quiet Corner,and betweenTable
RockPointand Mentone.
Sanderodedfromthesecliffsand shoreplatformshasbeendeposited
to form beachesin the embayments
alongthe Sandringham
coast.These
are dominatedby quartzsand,with some gravelfrom disintegration
of
the dark brownferruginousBlack Rock Sandstone,and shelly material
washedin from the sea floor.Smallproportionsol brokenglass,plastic,
brickandconcretefragmentscan alsobe foundon thesebeaches.
The shapeof the beacheshas been determinedby the patternsof
wavesapproaching
the coastline.Wherethe sea lloor is genilyshelving,
waveshaveproducedstraightor gently-curved
beachouilines,as on the
Hamptoncoast,betweenPicnicPointand Red Bluff,in Half Moon Bay,
and alongthe BlackRockshorenorthand southol QuietCorner.Where
the waves arrive over shoalsor shore platforms,the wave crests are
bent (refracted)so that they shapecuspatebeaches,such as those at
RickettsPoint.
I

at the baseot
Plate6 - The protrudingledgeof BlackRockSandstone
(up{oldedrockstrata)
RedBluffmarksoneofseveralanticlines
thatcrossthe coastline(cf. Fig. 7).

Plate7 - Half Moon Bay has been cut out by the sea in soft Red
the Black
BluffSandin the synclinebetweentwo anticlines:
Rock anticlineformingthe farther headland,and the Red
bothof whichbringthe harder
Bluffanticlinein theforeground,
BlackRockSandstoneabovesea level(cf.Fig.7).

Fig.9 -

18,000yearsago the Port Phillipregionwas a land area,
flowedsouthward,
acrosswhichthe Yarraand itstributaries
then westwardto a coastlineabout 140 metres below
presentsea level.

from MentoneCornerrun closeto the
Plate8 - The cliffssouth-west
(cf.Figs.2 and3).
Monocline
axisof lhe Beaumaris
Rock
Sandstonecan be seen
The seawarddip ol Black
in the cliffoutcrops.

Plate9 -

Outcropof Black Rock Sandstoneon the UndercliffWalk
just southof BlackRock.Sandstone
was quarriedfrom here
of nearbyBlack
in
building
the
for
use
inthe eighteen-fifties
RockHouse.

THE HUMAN ERA
The presentlandformsare thus the most recent stage in a very
long geologicalevolution,and changesnow taking place are evidence
that this evolution is continuing,with new sedimentaryformations
developingon partsof the coastand on the Bayflooras the existingrock
outcropsare consumedby coastalerosion.
The impactof humanactivitieson landformsstartedon a smallscale
during the long period of aboriginaloccupance,which began about
40,000 years ago in Late Pleistocenetimes. Aborigines probably
initiateddune erosionin the vicinityof their coastalkitchenmiddens,
where they cooked and ate shellfish,and occasionallyset fire to the
vegetationthat had been holdingthe dunes in places.Examplesof
kitchenmiddenscan be seenon BlackRockPoint.
Duringthe past200years,Europeanandothersettlershavedeveloped
the Sandringhamarea as a suburbanenvironmentwith parklands,
includingBeach Park along the seawardfringe. Parts of the old dune
landscapesurvive,little modified,in the local golf courses.Outcrops
of Black Rock Sandstonein cliffs north of Quiet Cornerwere quarried
in the 1850's to providebuildingstone for the constructionof Black
Rock House(Plate9). As the suburbsdeveloped,gardenersbecame
aware ol soil variationsrelatedto the sand ridge topography,where
the soils are often acid, and apt to dry out in summer,and the
interveningswampy swales, some of which have impermeableclay
subsoil.
The geologicalstructurewhich has been describedis importantin
terms of groundwaterresources.The planed-offbasementof folded
but the overlying
and mudstonesis impermeable,
Siluriansandstones
flat or gently undulatingTertiary formationscontain lenses of sand
with groundwater which has been tappedby numerousboringsin the
area from Sandringhamto Beaumaris.Duringrecentdroughtsthe golf
to maintainthe greens.
courseshaveusedthisgroundwater
coastlinehas been changedin variousways,
The Sandringham
notably by the constructionof sea walls, boulder ramparts,groynes
and breakwatersdesignedto halt coastal erosion or establishboat
harbours.Someof the formercliffshavebeenstablisedbehindsea walls,
and convertedto artilicialvegetatedbluffs,as at Hamptonand Quiet
Corner.The breakwaterat Sandringhamhas trappeddrifting sand to
build up a beach withinthe harbourto the north of Picnic Point,a
process which greatly depletedthe beach at Hampton.In the last
decade, beachessouth ol Quiet Corner and at DalgettyRoad have
been artificiallynourished,using sand dredgedlrom the sea floor.
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People travellingto and from intensivelyused beaches made
numeroustrackwaysdown bluffs,someof whichbecameerosiongullies
on the coastlinebetweenHamptonand Beaumaris.Manyof these have
recentlybeeninfilledandstabilised
by Sandringham
Council.
After the many millionyears of geologicalevolution,the landforms
of the Sandringhamdistrict have been more and more influenced
by human activities.For further details see a previous booklet
(GeoloqvandLandfomsofBeachPark)intheSandringham
Environment
Series.
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APPENDIX
TheOriginsof our Plants
by DonNeale
Australiawas probablyan equatorialcountry400 millionyears ago,
when land plantsfirst beganto establishthemselveson land adjacent
to estuariesand salt marshes.The first landplantsreproducedby singlecelledsporesafterthe mannerof their marineancestors,as did the lerns
and mosseswhich evolvedfrom them to occupy zones where fresh
by seeds,
waterwas plentiful.Some200 millionyearsago, reproduction
each containingembryoand food store, developedin plants ancestral
to cycads,ginkasand conifers,of which fossilscan be found in rocks
elsewherein Victoria.Such plants were widespreadwhen Australia
100 millionyears ago, and
was part of the Gondwanasuper-continent
dinosaurpopulation.
the dominant
supported
It is likelythatfloweringplantsfirstevolvedon the moretropicalareas
of Gondwana,perhapsin the rittareabetweenAfricaand SouthAmerica.
Floweringplants adaptedto warmer conditions(Acacias,Casuarinas,
areavia the adjoining
Myrtles)wouldthen havereachedthe Australian
Africanand Indiansections,alongwith the insectsassociatedwith them,
while cooler climate plants such as beech would have traversedthe
was disruptedby the withdrawal
Antarcticsection.Thetropicalconnection
to the north of Africa and lndia, but the climateof the residualland
mass containingSouthAmerica,Antarcticaand Australiaremainedmild
enoughto supportrain forestsof such speciesas myrtlebeech,along
with the more ancientcycadsand hooppine.The dinosaurshad been
replacedby a largelymarsupialfauna when Australiabegan its lonely
northwardjourneysome60 millionyearsago.
of a drought
Increasingperiodsol aridityfavouredthe development
and fire-adaptedflora, typifiedby our Banksiasand heathlandplants,
intomoisterareas.
rainforest
andforcedthe retreatof lire-sensitive
of Wattles
About20 millionyearsagotherewas a rapiddiversification
and of the Eucalyptswhich had evolvedfrom raintorestmyrtles,so that
the dry Australianbushlandsbeganto assumetheir moderncharacter'
A worldwidespreadof grasslandsfavouredthe rapidincreaseof grazing
(browsing)
ancestors.
fromshrub-grazing
animalsdescended
The Australianland mass began to impacton that containingthe
of some species'
south-eastAsian islands,enablingthe interchange
which
spread rapidly
violets
and
buttercups
New arrivals included
throughcooler and moisterareas. Man appearedon the world scene
withinthe last four millionyears,and probablyreachedAustraliawithin
Aboriginal'Tirestick farming"would have significantly
the past 5O,OOO.
influbncedthe vegetationbeforethe time of Europeansettlement.The
changes subsequentto this last event have included a disastrous
compactionand erosionof fragiletop-soilsand a disruptionof drainage
systemsandwatertablesto a perilousdegree.
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ln the Sandringham
areabushlandshavebeen reducedto scattered
remnantsof heathlandon sand dunes,a few patchesof woodlandon
the somewhatbettersoilsderivedfrom Tertiarysandstonesand claysor
in the sitesof wetlandslongsincedrainedanda thinlineof coastalplants
clingingprecariouslyto our erodingcliffs.The concentration
of natural
vegetationin such areas enrichesthe lives of our community,and
contributesto the understanding
of the ecosystemsuponwhichour very
survivalwilldepend.
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